umerous studies have been established in the past 20 years examir?ing the influence of herbaceous and woody vegetatioil on the growth of loblolly pine (Pitrw fneda L.), yet few can be compared. Kesearch in forest vegetation mana,gement has been plagued by the absence of a logical context wherein crop growth response at \.arious sites can be mutually compared to levels of competition. To develop such a standard response framework for loblolly pine, a group of itlvestigators established a regionwide study that continues to examine growth relative to four competition situations (Miller et al. 1987) . The four situations are the corner extremes of a response surface that encompasses most competition conditions common to young plantations. Pine growth is the dependent variable, and woody and herbaceous competition are the two independent variables (FigIire I) .
'The four competition situations are: (a) no control with a mixture of woody and herbaceous competitors, (b) woody control leaving herbaceous species, (c) herbaceous control leaving woody species, and (d) total competition control. In t!lis simplified framework, arborescent hardwoods and nonarborescent shrubs are combined as woody competition; forbs, grasses, vines, and semiwoody vegetation comprise the herbaceous component. Of the 14 study locations, the one at Crossett, Arkansas, is studying natural regeneration, and the rest are studying planted plantations. The Crossett study results are presented in the article on p. 179.
The influence of herbaceous competition on early pine growth has been increasingly investigated iti the South for the past 10 years. Creighton et al. (1987) summa-rized results from iG locations where completeness and duration of herbaceous control are under study. Significant early growth gains were reported where loblolly pines received 1 or 2 years of herbaceous control vs. none. Both pine height and diameter were greater after 2-7 years on all sites with herbaceous control, while survival was significantly increased on 42% of the locations studying loblolly pine. Over half the sites had significantly larger trees with 2 years vs. 1 year of control, but the increase was measurably less with the second-year treatment.
McKee and Wilhite (1988) also found that first-year weed control yielded greater loblolly pine volume than second-year control when using narrow control bands on poorly drained sites in South Carolina. Contrary to this, Bacon and Zedaker (1987) reported on a study in the Virginia Piedmont where llerbaceous c.omrol in the second year (vs. first or third) when combined with woody control treatments yielded significantly more volume, 37% more (vs. 24% or 23% respectively) after 3 years. Clason (1978) found that herbaceous control in the seventh year of a loblolly pine plantation in northern Louisiana did not significantly enhance growth. Thus, it appears that herbaceous control is most effective in the first 1 or 2 years to maximize initial growth gains and at times to increase survival and promote uniform stocking and growth. Recent research also suggests that of the herbaceous components, the most competitive to young loblolly pine are the rhizomatous and cool-season grasses compared to tufted (bunch) grasses and forbs (Morris et al. 1989 , Smith 1989 .
Treatments for woody control have been applied operationally in the South for about 40 years. Several studies have more recently quantified the significant growth increase of loblolly pine that results from woody plant control (Langdon and Trousdell 1974 , Clason 1978 , Cain anti Mann 1980 , IHaywood 1986 , Tiarks and Haywood 1986 , Miller 1987 . These scattered reports have not 170 SjAF li(l!l!4l) permitted a generalized interpretation of response across physiographic provinces, except to conclude that both short-and longterrn growth increases do occur after early woody control treatments. There is also an indication that some level of control, less than complete woody control, may provide optimum pine growth on some sites, especially when combined with herbaceous control treatments (Bacon and Zedaker 1987) .
Objectives of the COMP investigation are: (1) to establish a framework of. growth response for loblolly pme relative to four competition regimes on major soil types across the region, (2) to compare the relative importance of herbaceous vs. woody competition as they affect the early and Iongterm growth of loblolly pine on a wide range of sites, (3) to identify the major herbaceous and woody conlpeticors and document earl) succession, and (4) to study the interaction of competition and pine growth on insect and disease infection. The last two objectives will be addressed in other reports from this research group.
METHODS

Study Sites
A common study design was utilized at 13 plantation sites on four physiographic provinces-the Lower, Middle, and Hiliy Coastal Plains and Piedmont-in Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, and Virginia (Table 1 and Figure 2 ). Prior to plot establishment, pine plantations or mixed pinehardwood stands were harvested in late-1982 or 1983. Site preparation was by roller-drum chopping and prescribed burning at ten study locations. A shear, pile, and burn method was used at Counce (TN), which resulted in some topsoil removal and displacement into the windrows. A complete harvest of fuelwood and pine was used al Atmore (AL), and the lower coastal plain site near Pembroke (GA) was rebedded after a wildfire destroyed a young plantation.
Plot Layout
Four blocks of four plots each were established at 11 of the 13 locations using a factorial, randomized complete-block design. Biocking by slope and/or vegetation attempted to encompass the varied sites found across the terrain at each location to expand the scope of the study. At Pembroke (GA) a fifth block was inciuded, and at Bainbridge (GA) a completely randomized design was used. Treatment plots were generally 0.25 ac in size, and interior measurement plots were 0.09 ac. Precisely measured planting spots on a 9 x 9 ft spacing characterized all but the operationally planted sites at Pembroke (GA) and Arcadia (LA) (Table 1). This spacing resulted in 538 trees per acre and 49 measurement pines in the interior plots, with two border rows surrounding nleasurement plots.
.4t most sites, two r:graded 1-O lobiolly pine seedlings were planted at each spot, IO-12 in. apart. Either genetically improved or Livingston Parish seedlings were used. After the first growing season, double-planted seedlings were thinned to one per spot using randomly generated codes so as to maintain the original population characteristics. Double planting was used to minimize the variation attributable to survival and the resulting long-term variation that occurs with unequal stocking. Only single seedlings were planted at Pembroke (GA), Arcadia (LA), and Liberty (MS), where adequate survival resulted in stocking levels comparable to the other locations. All measurement trees were permanently tagged. Volunteer pines were repeatedly removed from all locations except at Appomattox (VA), where Virginia pine (Pinus vil;piniuni Mill.) was left on woody competition plots since it is considered a common woody competitor in this area.
Establishment of Competition Situations
Four treatments, or competition situations, were established and maintained as follows: . natural avco-agrd Sand year as well. M'oody control is to be maintained for a rotation. Thus, not only were the extremes of completeness encompassed but also the extremes of duration. Minimal crop pine damage was observed with these treatments.
Measurements and Analyses
Pines were annually measured for total height and diameters at groundline (GLD), at a 6-in. height (DG), and at breast height (dbh). D6 measurements commenced after the first year and dbh measurements after the second year. A tree volume index for years 1 and 2 was estimated using a conical projection with GLD and height. For years 3-5, tree volume was estimated by summing volumes of stem sections from GLD to D6, D6 to dbh, and dbh to total height. Smalian's formula was used from GLD to D6 and from D6 to dbh (Husch et al. 1979) , and a conical projection from dbtl to total height. Where total height was less than dbh, a conical projection from D6 to total height was used for the topmost section. Tree volume indices were expanded IO an acre estimate by summing a11 SLIFviving trees and multiplying by the appropriate expansion factor for the measurement plot.
Annually in September, counts were made of nonarborescent woody stems and estimates of herbaceous cover by components (grasses and sedges, forbs, vines, and semiwoody's). Counts of nonarborescent woody rootstocks were recorded on three systematically located sample plots per measurement plot that were located between pine rows. Sample plots were 9 X 18 ft where pines were planted on a 9 X 9 ft spacing and of a similar area at the two operationally planted locations. Ocular estimates of herbaceous cover were made on 9 x 9 ft halves of each sample plot-six estimates per measurement plot. After the fifth growing season, all arhorescent rootstocks within interior measurement plots that exceeded 4.5 ft tail were measured for stem height and dbh by species.
Pine and competition data were analyzed separately by location using the appropriate analysis of' variance with arcsine squareroot transformations for percent values. The influence of woody and herbaceous competition on early development was examined using orthogonal contrasts and linear regression analysis. A 0.05 level of probability for a Type I error was considered significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Competition Levels
IHard~\*ood and shrub competition, the woody component, varied greatly among study locations (Tables 2 and 3). In the fifth year, arborescent basal area on no control check plots averaged 3.8 ft*/ac; exceeding 4.7 ft'/ac at five locations, ranging from 3-4 ft'/ac at four locations, and less than 1 ft2/ac at four sites. The density of arborescent stems on no control plots averaged 1065 rootstocks/ac, ranging from 159-2496 rootstocks/ac-. 011 ~'oodv control only plots: arboi escent &ipetition was greatly reduced, with less than 0.5 ft'/ac of basal area at all locations. Orthogonal contrasts for woody control were significant (cO.05) at all locations for both basal area and rootstock numbers (Table 3) , indicating significant reductions with control treatments.
Eight locations had more than 7 ft'/ac of hardwood basal area in only 5 years with herbaceous control. With herbaceous control only, the basal area of arborescent hardwoods increased from 1.8-6 times compared to levels on no controls, except at Liberty (MS) and Monticello (G&I), where no increases occurred. Basal area averaged 7.6 ft'/ac \\.ith herb-control (1.2-I 7.1 f?/ac) compared to the 3.8 f?lac with no control (0.2-9.7 ft2/ac). The number of rootstocks averaged only 10% more on herbcontrol only plots vs. no control-1,187 vs. 1,065 rootstocks/ac. Therefore, the doubling of hardwood basal area occurred on about the same number of rootstocks per acre, indicating the response in hardivood size to herbaceous COIItrot.
Greater than 2,000 nonarborescent woody rootstocks per acre occurred on no-control plots in the fifth year at all locations except 
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Jena (LA) and Tallassee (AL). They were most abundant at Arcadia (LA) with 12,433 rootstocks'ac, while more than 6,000 rootstocks/ ac were growing at Liberty (MS), Atmore (AL), and Camp Hill (AL). Control of nonarborescent woody regrowth was less successful on some sites because of persistent reinvasions of sumac (RAW spp.), but contrasts for nonarborescent woody control were significant for all Locations (Tables 2 and 3 ). Nonarborescenr shrubs tended to decrease with herbaceous control, mainly due to shading from the released arborescent component and some selective damage and control by herbicide treatments. Herbaceous control treatments were effective at all iocations, judging from the average herbaceous cover in September for the first 3 years (Table 2 ) and the significant contrasts at all locations (Table 3) . On those plots receiving herbaceous control there was an average of 66% less cover (77% vs. 11%). Greater levels of control were evident in the spring and early summer immediately after broadcast herbicide applications, but regrowth had occurred by September, even with spot spraying during the growing season. Also, species resistant to sulfometuron had increased on some sites early on and in later years were controlled with directed spraying. On woody control only treatments, herbaceous cover averaged 12% more compared to no controls over the first 5 years (83% vs. 71%), with a range from no increase at Monticello (GA) to 4 1% more cover at Liberty (MS).
._.._____---.-----------------~-~~~--~~--~~~_____
Pine Response
Pine density (stocking) levels were not influenced by competition at most iocatiotks owing partially to the double planting used at establishment (Table 4) . When compared with the no control, density across all sites averaged 3% less with woody control only and 2% less with herbaceous control only, and no difference with total control. At three locations, herbaceous control treatments resulted in significant, but minor, differences in stocking (Table 5) . At Liberty (MS) and Jena (LA), herbaceous control treatments (on the herb-control and total-control plots) significantly increased pine density, while at Liverpool (LA) the density was decreased. All locations had greater than 80% of the original planting spots with live trees after 5 years except the woody control plots at Liberty (MS) and Appomattos (VA), which had an average of 70% 01 379 treeslac and 78% or 425 trees/ ac, respectively.
Pine height and diameter growth signifkantly and consistently increased with herbaceous control at every location (Tables 4  and 5 ). The amount of increase varied by location relative to competition levels and site producrivity, but specific trends are evident. The most productive sites were generally on the Middle Coastal Plain, especially following total competition control. Both woodyonly and herbaceous-only control treatments increased diameters proportionately greater than heights (Table 6 ). while the proportional increases with total control most often exceeded the average additive effects of both treatments.
Pine height growth was significalltly affected by both woody and herbaceous competition, with the general order of increasing height being: no control < woody control < herb control < total control. Woody control significantly af- Table 4 . Mean pine density, height, dbh, basal area, and volume index in the fifth year.
fected height at all locations except Jena (LA) and Counce (TN), while total height was slightly less (3-6% less) after woody control-only treatments at Jena (LA) and Bainbridge (GA). At other locations, pine height increased by 4.5-28% (0.5-3.2 ft) after controlling woody competition only. Herbaceous control significantly increased fifth-year pine heights at all locations (Table 5) , and the increases ranged from 18-62% ( 1.5-i.4 ft). The increase in height with the herbaceous control only treatment depended on the amount of woody competition present at a location.
Following total control treatments, fifth-year pine heights averaged 59% taller than those pines l\.ith no control (1 1.5 vs. 18.2 ft). The prevalence of nonsignificant interactions means that the response in height growth after controlling both woody and herbaceous competition was similar to the sum of the effects of these treatments applied singularly. The significant interacLions (greater than additive) at Tallassee (AL) and Camp Hill (AL) are due to the 533  527  428  530  532  469  523  SO8  527  53s  502  519  491  522  532  379  MS  53s  447  517  497  530  532  499  499  425  521  527  458  472  516  so2  502  505  527  516  so5  499  445  52s  53s  450  516  521  510  533  524  519  516  SO8  SOS Hqht (11) ..-.-.---..-.--.-----...-....-.-------.--.--_-.-_ -_.________--- -----------.-.... I---___-------__--________ _I -----------------------d,,,, ------------------_------------- 
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exceptionally large growth rcsponse to total control at sites with borh dense woody and herbaceous competition, while at Bainbridge (GA) it was due to the negative response to woody-only control. Diameter growth showed the same pattern found with height growth, except the proportional response to control was larger (Table 6). All contrasts for both woody and herb control effects were significant, except at Jena (LA). The Jena site showed less diameter growth with woody-only control compared to no control because of an infestation of woolly cr~toti (Crolon cuj~i~a~ur Michaux.), a large annual forb, that initially became more severe with woody conrrol Hasal area was increased by 14--treatments. Appomattox (\'A) dif-155% (1.2-8.0 ft'/ac) at all locafered from other sites with more k)ns after woody control treatdiameter growth after woody-onl) control compared to herbaceousments (leaving herbaceous competition), except at Jena (LA), where only control, owing to extremel) an 18% reduction occurred followdense arborescent and nonarborescent woody competition and ing woody control. Nonsignificant lower levels of herbaceous vegetamain effects for woody control tion than at the other locations were determined not only for Jena, but for Warren (AR) and (Table 2 ). Significant interactions were found only on sites having Monticello (GA), even though 23% and 30% more pine basal area oclarge amounts of hardwoods or curred on these two latter sites folnonarborescent shrubs, except for lowing woody control treatments. Jena (LA), owing to the woolly croton infestation. Thus, woody and With herbaceous control only, herbaceous control had adbitive basal area was consistently increased at all sites from 67-300% treatment effects on diameter (2.3-23.3 ft'/ac). On plots with growth at nine sites.
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Woody only area in the fifth year ranged from 5-40 ft'/ac (Table 4 ) and hardwood basal area from l-17 ft'/ac (Table 2 ). Only at Tallassee (AL), Camp Hill (AL), and Appomattox (VA) did the average bardwood basal area exceed that of pine af'tel herbaceous control. AL no location did the combined Pine-h;lrtiwoc,ti basal area following herbaceous control only exceed that of' the pine basal area with total control, suggesting that thus far pine alone was more productive than mixed stands when considering only woody vegetation. Total control yielded pine basal areas greater than four times over the nocontrol treatments at 6 of the !3 locations-increases ransed from 94-577% (8.2-40.6 ft lac). At eight locations, total control significantly increased pine basal area more than the summed increases from controlling either the woody or t!:e hsrbaccous comi)onents alone (Table 5) . When density, height, and diameters (GLD, D6, and dbh) were combined into a volume index at age 5, there was an average volume increase of 67% (47 ft"/ac) for woody control only, 171% (157 ft"/ ac) for herbaceous control only, and 424% (347 ft"/ac) for total control (Table 6 ). Increased volume growth ranged from lO4-667% with total control-an indication of the potential early gains that are possible with competition control. Significant volume increases with woody control-the component traditionally targeted-only occurred at sites with greater than 1 ft"/ac of arborescent competition and/or greater than 2500 rootstocks/ac of nonarborescent woody competition in the fifth year.
To further examine the influence of hardwood competition on pine volume growth, the variation in soil-site differences among locations was minimized by scaling volume on the herb-control only treatments by the response on the total-control treatments. Pine volume growth with no competition should be one of the best indicators of site. Figure 3a presents the relationship between hardwood (arborescent) basal area on the herb-control treatment and percent pine volume reduction calculated ii.5 follows: [pine volume index (pvi) with total control-pvi with herb control]/pvi with total control. I'his figure shows the variation in arborescent competition among sites, while the regression suggests a fairly strong relation (K' = 0.70) between arborescent basal area and pine volume growth reduction. The greater than expected (fitted) reduction in pine votutne growth for Atmore (AL) (Lot. 4), Camp Hill (AL) (Lot. 11). and Appomattox (VA) (Lot. 13) is likely due to the high levels of nonarborescent woody competition that are not quantified in Figure 3a . Figure 3b shows the relationship between the 5-year average herbaceous cover and the percent pine volume reduction that was calculated using the woody control only values as above. Linearity of this relation has been previously reported (Nelson et al. 198 1. Knowe et al. 1985) . Obviously, some of the variation is inherent from having different estimators at each location, but still a significant 49% of the variation in pine volume reduction can be attributed to a mean estimate of herbaceous cover over the first 5 years.
The fifth-year treatment averages for pine height, dbh, basal area, and volume index are presented with the averages for the first 4 years in sponse to total control, and to a lesser extent with herb control, has slowed between the fourth and fifth years, which is not yet apparent with diameter. It is apparent that \cith these average curves that divergence is increasing between woody control and herbaceous control curves and the no-control treatments, and it is more pronounced with woody control. The relationship between woody-control and herb-control treatments is further examined in Figure 5 with data from four locations having the highest densities of hardIc.oods. The annual differences in mean-tree basal area at groundline between herb-controlonly and woody-control-only treatments appear to be ditninishing over time, specifically starting in the fifth year. This suggests an increasing influence of woody plants on pine growth cc~incidentat with ;i Basal Area (ss ft I ad decreasing influence of herbaceous plants.
Comparisons with other Research
The growth increases on COhl I' locations as percentages at-e ver! similar or exceed previously reported responses. For the herbaceous control studies reported 1):. Creighton et al. (1987) , on the foul loblolly locations with fifth-year t-esuits, heights after 2 years of control were increased by 4 1% and diameters by 67%, the same perce:ltages as for COMP averages when comparing the difference between total control and woody control only. Clover et al. (1989) , reporting on 4-5 years of total control VS. woody-only control at three locations in the Southeast, found an average fifth-year volume increase of 192% compared to 20'7% on COMP locations. With complete wood\. control in Louisiana (Cain and I\la*tn 1980), fifth-year increases in height were 9% compared to a 12% COMP average, diameter was 27% compared to a 3 1% COhII' average, and volume was 58% compared to a 48% COMP average. Considerable question remains regarding the long-term gains that will be derived from early-growth enltancenient using vegetation control. Several investigations are non older than 10 years and give some indication of the possible outcomes. Tiarks and Haywood (1986) gave fifth-year results from a similar study to the one reported here on a root-raked site near Sikes (LA) where hoeing was used for 4 !'eat-s to control herbaceous \veeds around loblolly pines, complete \\.oody control treatments were included, and their combina-I ion. The \Atme growth reported !B Z-i;t\~.ood and 'Fiarks (1990) at aie I : indicates that absolute volume increases reported at age 5 had maintained or were still increasing, with 520 ft"/ac (outside bark) more volume with herb control and 450 ft"/ac more volume with Icoody control.
On less intensively prepared sites, annual woody control from 2-10 years in three loblolly pine plantations in northern Louisiana resulted in a consistent 50-57% increase in tree volumes that lasted from age 5 to IO (Cain and Mann 1980, Haywood 1986) . Clason (1989) also studying loblolly pine in northern Louisiana reported that an absolute gain of 500 ft"/ac at age 10 following total competition control was maintained through age 20, and by repeated thinnings to age 30. Likewise, 12-year results from the study reported by Clover et al. (1989) , still showed diverging volume curves compared to checks at two of the three study locations when precommercial thinnings were used to manage stocking. Thus, volume gro~\~h enhancement with competition control can be maintained up to 20 years on sotne sites, and may be maintained further with stocking control through thinnings. It should be acknowledged that the growth gains with opera-
